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8ui at that moment a Herman got a r'____1Q1Û I. BJi-.
B .It IT direct aim and Hobaon fall. kUlad Victory Loan 1V1» I» BrulflO
Pa,d tor V‘U '"Wu.n.r mad. the ,».m, par Bctw^n War and Peace.

dnarly for the deed. With hie Lewie
fun he stemmed the advance until Agricultural end Industriel Pro^

ftootOACcto he *m reinforced by another com-coocoooooococootooonrrcoe paBy Bnd they turned the Oermena
V" ^ VRINO the etrong enemy beck Dut the hero who had saved

■ counter-attack a Lewie gun the poet in the first onrush lay deadJJ '» .forward po.1 tn^cotn- TLVZ’ZÏÏr

munlcatton trench leading to wa„ com In* orer the ridge. Th. victor» Loan of thla rear
the enemy tinea, wna burled by a Frederick Hobaon waa born In r"* L. 7 .
.hell and the crew, with the ..cep- London, England. In 1I7«. Defor. «“<>■ out a. th. bridge between war 

’ . .. . coming to Canada he had been in end peace. The war Is over. Our
tlon of one man, killed. the Imperial forces. He enlisted In boys won that. The reconstruction

Sergt. Hobson, though not a gun- the 20th Battalion at Toronto In
ner, grasped the great Importance of October, 1914. On the morning of
the post, rushed from the trench, dug August 17. Hobaon waa acting ser-

„ .. .__. geant-major. and It waa In fulfilmentout the gun and got It Into motion h|„ ^pon.tbH,,,,.
against the enemy who were now j(y t^at he made his last gallant de- 
advanclng down the trench and across fence of his battalion and won the

Victoria Cross.—Carolyn Cornell la 
Toronto Star Weekly.

I
With His Life

peril) of Canada Depends on
success of the Loan.

Why la It necaeaary to have another

period Is dawning and we at home 
must win that.

Much of the money that Canada 
In that capac- is asking for will be needed to clean 

up the war debt. The expenses of 
demobilisation were heavy, and there 
is still much of It unpaid. Now that 
our men are back, let it not be said

I
;

the open.
A jam caused the gun to stop fir

ing. Though wounded, he left the 
gunner to correct the stoppage, rush
ed forward at the advancing enemy 
and. with bayonet and clubbed rifle, 
single-handed, held them back until 
he himself was killed by a rifle shot.
By this time, however, the Lewis gun 

in action and reinforce
ments shortly afterwards arriving, 
the enemy were beaten off.

The valor and devotion to duty 
displayed by thla non-commissioned 
officer gave the gunner the time re
quired to again get the gun Into 
action, and saved a most serious sit
uation.—Official Record. Marqn

The labyrinth of trenches between similar to those of Red Fife, being
Hill 70 and the city of Lens was cap- hard and of the popular reddish ing a Qne work is training returned

I lured by the Canadians in the attack brown color The straw In moat lo- BO|dier8 trades and profcsa,om! 
of Aurust 15 1917 That piece of calities is shorter than Marquis and vground ed passed between „Pand, „„ good strength. “te, earn a living at. and

often in the three years previous ------------------------------ * following up the training and see-
that No Man's Land was a maze of Pence River Exploration. ing that they obtain remunerative
trenches running in all directions. a Government survey party has employment. The maintaining of this 
In places they led directly from the proceeded to the Peace River district u . . reconstructive service calls 
Canadians to the Germans' lines, and to conduct exhaustive work on all
were divided only by blocks garrison- unsurveyed country. The main pur- ,ur much funds, and the Victory Loan

guns. The weather, pose is to meet the requirements of will be used to pay tor it as well as
•tiled and sultry on the Soldier Settlement Branch, but, the other purposes.

Under the Soldiers' Land Settle
ment Act. enough money is lent to 
returned soldiers to enable them to

■
The Crucial Moment,

The time when life's affairs begin 
To seem entirely wrong 

la when you’ve started butting In 
Where you do not belong.

that we repudiated the debt for 
bringing them back.

The sick and wounded soldiers still 
in hospitals are expecting that Can
ada will care for them and their d* 
pendente until they have been re
turned to health and strength. The 
hospital services must be maintained

••Ruby" Wheat.was again
A new wheat named "Ruby" Is 

reported to have been cultivated at 
the Central Experimental Farm, Ot- at full strength as long as there are 
tawa. It Is a selection from the result returned men needing attention, 
of a cross between Downing Riga 
and Red Fife. Ruby wheat ripens, 
as a rule, a week or so earlier than

$Many men through disability are 
unable to return to their pre-war 

iis. The kernels are somewhat occupations. The Department of Sol
diers' Civil Re-establishment Is do-

ed by machine 
which was unse
the 15th. by the 18th was clear and tn addition, the party will carry out 
sunny and the rains of two weeks a departmenal geological survey, 
previous were quickly drying the 
chalky soil.

► •

To Help Europe.
Nabob alley was one of the old The Canadian Government has ar- buy and stock a farm, 

communication lines leading across range,i for credits there for various wul Ue repaid at a low rate of m- 
No Man's Land. Up this trench on EUrCpean countries for commodities lereat. The soldier u> thus given a 
the morning of the 15th Sergt. Hob- jn reconstruction. chance to re-instate bimself in civil

n. of the 20th Battalion, had bomb- life, and production is given a boost,
ed his way for about 70 yards. There Of the total amount of the torth-
he established a poet and garrisoned « ... M comm6 loan. t24.uu0.U0U has been
it with Lewis guns. The conquered vrcuits must oe uianiuara apportioned to nnance these soldier- 
trench was held for three days by tor Sate ot burpius Products. (aimers.
"A" Company. ------------ Pensions to the disabled and de-
„ “Jre 0d'.rAkUT,hV-,mSo0T"aendd V*«or, ...» WIU

little could be seen of what was go- Insure sLnu!> Market* other items on i
ing on out on No Man’s Land. At for karmer*. These are some of the obligations
1.40 o'clock the silence of the night „ tales aome Du6bel3 Q( wbeat owing lo the returned soldier who
was broken by the roar of enemy [.i,... lbe average pel sou In Canada 16 oow la health,
artillery. Beery Inch of the Canadian annually. Hougi.ly, lUerelore, the Tlu' maintaining of Canada's proa- 
front line was deluged with shells. . e™bt minion people Uers consume peruy is an luipoi .aul reason why the 
For half an hour the din and de- aouul 6U.U0U.U0U u usuel» each year. vlc,or> huan ahuuld be a smashing 
vastating Are continued. Every wire llul uvcn ln a poor yvar lbe crop is success. the money Is needed to 
to the 20th Battalion headquarters 3mlie bve lluiw lba, umuum. and “1“lul:e <**• credits to overseas coun-

nie surplus must üe sold il me ta.in- “*"• u"“ “*«>’ “>»« continue their
era are lu get a leiurn lot their tiuue relations with us. 
mue and lubui tiui the suie ul the 

poured over them crop uiutii be nnauced. Ureal Unlain, 
on to the village of St. Pierre be- *lllc|, pi ovules oui greaievt mat set, 
hind them. Another pause and th* ,laJJ uol ||le ready cash, auu ou iau- 
artlllery broke out again. Every aua must huu means ot raising ihe 
gun that the Hun could bring up was ,uuuvy. Hciuv me Victoiy Lu««« talk, 

t. trained on Hill 70. The ground was (u VUVk U| mv tact Utai the pi os- 
torn up and tons of earth and stones pVnly 0t tin- oominion is Ui pvuueni 
hurled Into the air. Men were killed lo a coiisiuviuUie exivm upon the 
In groups. Practically every Lewis ui tiei surplus gram the neces-
gun whs smashed or burled beside SJly 0| ms money being lui thcumiug 
its crew. The advanced posts were ,ti patent, 
ground into the earth. The Cana
dian lines were in confusion.

Then down the line the word was 
passed from lip to lip that the Hun 
was out in No Man’s Land, coming 
towards Nabob alley. Sergt. Hobson 
peered Into the darkness and saw the 
grey figures of the enemy coming at 
the double. They came down Nabob 
alley, where only one Lewis gun was 
now left. The gunner trained his fire
on the wave of German grey, but ......
while he was in the action a shell Vicroi) Bonds .re ih. foMvi that
made a direct htt and buried crew *«**i,b 'he nui.-i) ot Cuua.iu *• iu- 
and gun. Only one man was alive «uâcimi *uilU lunuing at lull «peed, 
when Hobson ran up to the spot and 
started digging him out. He pulled 
him out of the debris, bruised and 
dated.

This money

►
;

i gratuities will be! expense sheet.

;

was broken.
Then a lull came. The men in 

Nabob alley crouched in their trench 
while gas shells

11 Canada
c...mot give l nest- credits other coun- 
li us will, unu li-en Canada will lose 
cl. that gi ml ovcioeas trade llial has 
u uu ih«- mainstay ui oui agricultural 
ctiu iuuusi . ici hie tor so long.

As an in. '.stmeiii Victory Bou.ls are 
vmiueut i a> lug n Va pel cent., sell
ing uuuVv (iai 
aim KU.*ia...wd l»> the Dvuiiuiuu— 
a Uu i tun..ci reason can you have 
toi tHhiiuil.ig' me Victoiy lA>aO 
l j 1 k ougoi to be ovei subscribed, 
and all . ,,i..-thinking cllixeiis will do 
ilicit utmost iu sec that such a re
sult IS nniullled.

See Our Display 
Famous Harmony of Boston 

Toilet Goods
l..e open uiaikel.

h

Vour uollur may be Hie last straw 
thaï sweeps lue Victory Loan over 
the lop ttould you lake the chance 
ol uni king 11 a i allure?s TO CARE FOR WOUNDEDFacial Powders, Soaps, etc.

Lend youi money that your 
envelope may t>. always uilvu. as 
lollow i lie success ui the Victory

wtll Money From Victory Loan Will lie 
Used to Ite-cat*blish 

(soldiers.
Uur soldiers in France faced perils 

ot liei than those of shell and gas and 
machlbe-guu tire. There was the 
peril ol tuberculosis. Up to August 
last 3.9U9 soldiers sufleriog from 

Dry Dock In Ht. John, N.B. mis oiseuse bud been returned to
Work Is being pushed on the Uuuuuu iheee were placed in sani- 

: Courtenay Bay dry dock and break- tori urns under the diiecttou of the 
"Pretty close call." the gunner walHf by the St. John Dry Dock â Depaituieui of Soldieis Civil Re- 

said to hie rescuer, but Hobson was shipbuilding Co. An appropriation establishment, and they are one of 
slret-iy digging at the gun, while of 2700.000 for the contract has just the departments of that branch that 
the Huns advanced down the trench, been made by Parliament It Is anti- must be maintained, anu come under 

"Let’s get this out," said Hobaon. cipated that a British shipbuilding ue head ot capital war outlay, 
and the two men began to dig wtth tirm wm establish a mammoth plant All of these men and some 2U.000 
all their might. The Germans came ,n lhe vicinity of the dry dock others, disabled or til, will be looked
closer In the dark. Hobson was ------------------------------ uitei with money raised through the
struck by a stick bomb, but on be Hewn* Kill Trees. victory Loan 191k. It is the sacred
went with hU work. The «un muet „u|ldr,d, lre„ ,h„ North- 9» UannUtane that the money
be «01 out nt nil e°e* At ln*t they lnclu<ln, ar. white 6r “ ■««•thcomme
(Ot It Into poeltton aed_ the (muer >t|d w,„,.rn ,ulte pine—the wood 
opened on the enemy wnn telling ei- a|j ut wRicli Is used more or less if you art cu.itwrned aboui tbs
feet. Two men were holding bee* airplane* construction—have been future weiittre ui Lauaua, buy a Vle-
the German advance. Then the gun #4,r|UU-t|y damaged by bears peeling toi y Uunu ..«u uja*« u a sure thing. 
Jammad „ „ the bark About 100 trrva to ths
^Orabblng « rile. Hobaon ran >jaare mU„ ha„ ^.«n p^uxl.

"fli twp them back Ton Oi the
gun," he entd end opened on the If you appréciai, » eood lovset- 
enemy With beyowt end clubbed mem you will Uu, , Victory Bund.
rifle he fought them ot Ull > pile of ----------------------------- Would you lend a «old 1er ISO If
Ibelr deed Uy el hie !«et You deceive no one out youreelf you knew It would MW blah:fe. Buy

"All right." shouted the gunnw to wb,n you »u, yuu cwn'c aflurd a Vto- Victory Bond» auu acep the military 
Hobaon. and opened on the invader,. tor, Bond. ' hoepitale up.

■:

W. H. CUMMINS Don't forget th* future ol your 
childieu Lay s soou foundation 
with a Victory liouu.

Druggist & Stationer •i

WaterdownPhone 152

RUBBERS
$5.00Men’s Rubber Boots 

Men’s Rubbers 

Women’s Rubbers

Boy’s, Misses and Childdens Rubbers 

65c, 85c and $1.15

$1.25 and $1.40

$1.00

Eager’s [Department Store

... ■*.. ■
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(1. K. HARRISW. P MORGAN-DBAN

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank. Hamilton

Hamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 6854
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